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User Manual of AV Equipment
**Smart Board Display Source**

A) Notebook (Notebook computer)
B) HDMI 1 Input (Use HDMI devices)
C) HDMI 2 Input (Use HDMI devices)
D) Wireless Presentation for Apple Device
E) Wireless Presentation for Microsoft & Android
F) Smart Board Built-In PC
G) Video Mute

H) Smart Board Volume Control
I) Ceiling Speaker Volume Control
**Operation procedure of the Lectern HDMI 1 Input**

1) Press “HDMI 1” button
2) Connect the HDMI devices to HDMI cable labelled “HDMI-1”

**Operation procedure of the Floor HDMI 2 input**

1) Press “HDMI 2” button
2) Connect the HDMI devices to HDMI cable labelled “HDMI-2”

**Operation procedure of wireless presentation for Apple Device**

1) Press “Wireless Presentation (Apple Device)” button
2) Use Screen Mirroring or AirPlay to connect Apple device

**Operation procedure of wireless presentation for Microsoft & Android Device**

1) Press “Wireless Presentation (Microsoft & Android)” button
2) Use Screen Mirroring to connect Microsoft & Android device
DISPLAY SELECTION

1) Select Source
2) Select the display that you want to projection image.
   A) SMART BOARD
   B) PROJECTOR
   C) SMART BOARD + PROJECTOR
Devices Control

Press A “Devices Control” button to “Devices Control Screen”

B) Smart Board Power On
C) Smart Board Power Off
D) Projector Power On
E) Projector Power Off
F) Screen Up
G) Screen Down
H) Screen Stop
I) VC Power On
J) VC Power Off
K) VC Volume Down
L) VC Volume Mute
M) VC Bluetooth
N) VC Volume Up
System OFF

A) System Power off
B) Confirm Power off
C) Cancel Power off

For IT or AV support, please contact the CSC Service Desk at 3442-8340